
Personal and
City News in Brief

Buy your candy at the reading loom

Bes* homemade breal at Vendome
Cafe

Ravendale Lump delivered. Catch
all Store Co.

Rcslyu Lump coal delivered. Catch-
all Store Co

For deading felt go to Russell; used
to hangpaper on.

Money to loan on farm launs or

cha**ele. John A. Gellarlv.
Bay your candy at the reading teem

plenty of new oaudy. jast in.
W« are agents for Bloodberry Gum

The Wenatchee Drug Co. tt

fcr a loan on wheat lend or fruit
laud rauch regaidless of tize or age?

See J. S. Moouev and Co.
We mase a specialty of chili concar.

ne at nights. Veudome Cafe
Only a few steps across the street to

onr new quarters. Wenr tohee baksry.
tf

Are yon trying for a prize in the

Red Cmss Pharmacy word contest. It
oosts yen nothing to try.

For rent ?furnished norn gentle-
man preferred. W G. Watts, 23a N
Mission st tt

Miss Anna Kyle is on the sick list
today.

N. Coleman was down from his
home at Leavenworth yesterday en
a short trip.

M. C. Jackman was down from
his home at Leavenworth yesterday
on a short trip.

Mr. and Mrs. A J- Phl'ii;is of

Dyer, Ouanogane county, were visi-
tors to this oitv yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Graham of

Riverside Wire down from that plaoe
yesterday ou a shoit tiip.

A. P. Kiser, one of rhe prosperous
ranchers of Southside, wan in We-
atchee Satuidny transacting business.
{} Lucieu Kellogg left this moruing
for Spokane, in resnoace to a telegram

informing him of t.'>e serious iliuess
ot his mother.'

Mrs. H. L Weister returned Sun-
day uiglit from Spckane where she

has been taking treatment for an ab-
cess on one of her eyes. She is great-

ly improved and anticipates no fur-

ther trouble fiorn eye.

Otro Wiesuiau who hes been at

Trinidad for several w<e s working

on a new 9teainer whioh has been
built there for work on the Milwau-
kee railroad bridge, returned to We-
natchee Saturday and will remaiu
here.

On next Thursday evening, Rev
John W Berger will be formerly in-
staled as nastor of the Presbyterian
churoh of this place. Several visit-
ing clergyman willbe presenr. The ser-

mon of the evening will tie rielivered
by Rev alcCarthy of Eellingham

W. L Pritchard, instructor of
history in the High Scnool, has been

seriously ill at his rooms at the

Treadwell residence and [has been
under the care of a trarned uur6e, bur

is slightly improve 1 todiy It was

feared at first that Mr. Prrtchard
would Have tvphcid fever, but his
atttending physicians state that he

is now out of dungsr.

HELP!
We must have help to reduce our

New Line of

Goods
Our shelves are overcrowded with

a most complete line of pharmaceu-
tical srecialties.

Wenatchee} Drug

Company
S. C. McCREADY, Prop.

Our Gaudy line is the finest in town j
so chey all say. Red Cross Pharmacy.

Short orders are our specialty. Any

time of the day or night. Vendome
Cafe.

For oold iv the head take Red Cross
Cold Cure.

EL J. iiarlors of Cut Bank, Mont-
ana, sas a visitor to this oity on Sat-
urday.

Dr Blake and family went to
Spokane Saturday night on a short |
business and pleasure trip.

Can save you money on your Christ- j
mas tuikeys. Phoi:e n.e your orders, i
X 45 Formers phone. F. Danrto.

Shampooing, singeing, waving ai d
dressing the hair Mrs J E Mills,
Beauty Parlors, Room 6 Rosenberg
Building

G. H. Hamilton, a new arrival
from Kentucky, has purchased n house
and lot on Njb Hill through the Jonn
S Mooney and Company real estate
ageDoy Tbe price paid was $1200

Walter A. Wvatt oi Seattle, who

has been spending several days in
Wenatchee, returned, to bis home yes-

terday aud resumed his position in

the composing room the P I.

The regular meeting of the Eastern
|Srar lodge wil he held "Tuesday even

lIng Officers for the owning year will
!be elected and several candidates will

|be initiated All members are te-

|quested to be present

Mrs A A. riper and and children
?and Mrs. B. 0 Collier who have

been visiting friends and relatives io
the east, returned to Wenatchee yes-

!trrday. Mr. Piper met them at

IOdessa.

Cha". Hanscoui. has resigned his
position as day operator at the nepot

and has been sacceeled hy C E Smith,

who is a new ariival here. Mr Smitn
reopntly purchseed a ranch near the
!Lewis Clarke school.

Present indications are that the
Commerrcial excursion to Seafte will

Ibe one of the most pleasant and most

jsuccessful occaiinn ot the season One
hnndred people from the Wenatchee

!Valley willbe on hand to partake of

'Seattle hospitality.
Tne program given [In another

jcolumn pr«vrlps for acontinnal rouna

|of pleosure The excursion is gotten

;up with the idea of getting new ideas

!looking toward Wenatchee's develops-

;ment

The Club will take along 15 boxes
!of apples which will no plaoed on ex-

!hibit in Seattle and afterward handed
out as sample of fruit grown in this

district.

One man has offered $1.0*3.000
for the restoration of Ins eye

sight. Others would gladly give
all they possess for perfect vis-
ion. Do you care for your eyes

as the delicacy of their mechan-
ism demands?

Consult

Howard Thomas
Graduate of the Philadelphia

Optical College.

Varnish for floors free samples of
chi namel at Russell's

We are in out new building one
door north of Wenatohee Drug Co*
Wenatohee Bikerv tf

For sale?Best of building sand
Enquire of Ed. H«rdman one mile
South of Wenatchee.

Fine stsfun photos Bister's new
studio tor a short time. Firet St. No.

c-tf. |

Round trip rates to Southern Cal-
ifornia points from Wenatchee!

Los Angeles, 570.90; Pasadena,
$71.40; Riverside and San Bernard-
na, $74.40; Redlands, $75.00.

Rates are first-class and allow am-
ple stopover privileges and limits.

A. A. PIPER, Agent.

The Signs of the Times
Indicate that

WOOLENS ARE COMING BACK
The wearer is beginning to recall the satis-

faction he took in that wool suit he had a

couple of 3rears ago. Just bear this in mind

when you purchase your next suit and see
that it has a label like STEIN-BLOCH
which guarantees to you that it is all wool
and not mercerized cotton.

FARMERS and MERCHANTS BANK
Of Wenatchee

Capital $50,000

COLUMBIA VALLEY BANK
Capital $100,000

Established 1892 Wenatchee, Wash.

The Old Strong Bank

CHAS. F. BROWN
Real Estate, Loans anil Insurance

I have several customers for small houses worth about $800
to $1,200. What have you for soot cash?

Ask me about that 5-acre bearing 1 orchard that produced
$1,800 net tiiis year. Price $10,000 but the terms

are so easy anyone most can buy it.
Ialso have several very choice tracts of 10 acres each at $250 per acre

one fifth down, balance, your own terms.

East Wenatchee Land
is selling fast.

See WALTER M. OLIVE if you want
a choice 10 acres.

$250 per acre Easy Terms

Catholic Week
at the

GRAND BENEFIT SALE

Fiveper cent of tlu entire week's sales
will be donated to the Catholic Church

Special Bargains <$;Q f\C\
In Women's Suits <*P<2*\J\J

Stylish tailored suits in the new mix-
tures, with the new mannish coats, lined
with skinner's satin, skirts made in the new

pleated style. Not a suit in the lot worth
less than $18 00 and some worth up to

$22.50. We do not intend to have a suit
left in the store at the close of the season,

hence, }*ouchoose from this lot 00

Everything a Woman Wears

WALKER'S
SELLS FOR LESS


